Cook mocoroni in large soucepon os directed on package,
omitting sqlt ond
odding g?een beon to the boiling water for the lost 2 min.;
droin. Rinse with
cold woter; droin ogoin.
Ploce mocoroni mixture inlarge bowl. Add remoining
beons, peppers ond onion;
mix lightly.
Mix remoining ingredients until blended. Add to solod; toss to coot.

substitute: substitut e

!

can

(r5 oz.) chickpeos (garbanzo beans) f or 1he

great Northern beons.
Speciol Extro: Stir 1 tsp. lemon zest into moyo mixture before
tossing with

solad.

Nutrition bonus: The peppers in this low sodium side solod provide vitomin
C.
Serves

t6,t/2

cup eoch.

Nff$fififi TIP$
K$T&Ffgru

F,l'l There are a nurnber of ways to save \r'/aier, and they all stari wtih you.

#?

When washinq dishes by hand, don'i let ihe water Iun. Fill one basir]

#3

Dishwashers typically trse less waier tl'lan washing dishes by hand. Now, Energy
star dishwashers save even moTe water ascl energy.

#4

lf your oishwasher is llew, cut back on riilsing. Nev/er nrodels ctean tTtore ihoroughly
th.rn oi(ler ones.

#s

Designate one glass for youf drinking water eaclr tlay, or refill a vr'aler botile. -l-his
will cut do$/n on ihe l.lumber of glasses to wash.

#S

Soat< pots and pans instead of lelting the water run while you scrape titem
ctean.

#?

Use ttre garbage djsposal sparingly. Insiead, corflposi vegetable food waste and save gallons
every rrme.

#8 wastr
#9
#3

\,.,/ith

wash water and ihe otherwith rinse waier.

your fruits and vegeiabrcs in a pan of vr'atef rrsread of iunnrng
water trorn the tap.

Don't use running vlialef to thav,/ food- For water efficiency and food safely, ciefrosi
loocl in ihe refrjge€tor.

0

tnstalt an lnstani waler heater near your kitchen sink so you clon'l have to [.rn the
waier whrle rt ieats up. I his also reduces onergy costs.

#'tr 1 xeep a pitchef of drinking r#ater in thc' refrigeraklr insteacl of ruiuing
the iap. lh js \r'/ay, every d.op goes dov{n yoq ancl not the drarn.

/tr'|2

Reuse leftoverwaterfrom coclked or steamed foods to $tuira a n{rlriijous soup, il's one
rnore way to get eight glasses ofwatef a day.

#'t

s

cook food in as ritire water as possrtrre. I his arso herps it rctain more nuti'ients.

#1

4

setect tne pfoper pan size tof cooking. Large pans may require morc cooking water
thE}n necessary/.

#1

5

tt you accidentally drop ice cubes, clor't ihrovr' ihenl in the sint(. Drop
them in a house ptani instead.

#16

coltect ttre water yor

Lrse

whire dnsing iruit and vegetabres. tlse rl lo water house pranis.

#'t 7 wnen shopping for a new dishwasher, usc the consoftrlln for Energy

E

#18
#'!

I

#20

EfJiciency website to compare water use beiween rroclels.

&[jru$ffiV R$$tu$
Wtren doing laundry, match rhe water tevet to ilte size of the load.

u/astling oark clotles in colo walel saves water and enet.gy, and helps your clothes
retain their color.
wnen shopping for a new washing milchine, compare rcsource savings among Energy
$iar models. sorne can save up to 20 gallons

i#21 ttaveapliltlilerre-routeyourgrerr'r'aiertotreesandplantsratherthanthesewe.line.checkwiihyourciiyanclcountyforcodes.

#22 wnen

buying a washer' check lhe consortium for Energy Efficiency websile to compare
water use between models.
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watef per loacl
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I'ue gof a hflle canoetng tong
for ya,
poru,_rout, ,ow yohi

,''
bo'ail.'
'

far antaf #om ,re7-'

I alwayt fake sotaethrna
y:th rye to auod bea, iffacks.
Utuaily pepper tpray or
a gow uncle.
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